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* Thse stock of E. Rayner. groeor, Winnuipeg,
bas been sold by tse baiîjif.

Sterling & MeCaul. general mrebante,
Emerson, have dissoivtd partnersbîp.

W. H. Eaton & Co., goneral mer.,hantil,
'Selkirk, have sold out te, M. Finkletteixs,
generai morebant ef the bkame place.

A fire Ws started in thse Clomeuta Block,
Main St., Winvipo,-, by mica nibbling

- matches. it was noticed and subduod bofore
mucis damage was dçn3,

Jas. G. Ilarvey, a promisingyoung Winni-
peg barrister. late et thse firm o! MulocUk,
Robartsand Harvey, bas opened a law office
on bis own accounit in this city.

Alex. F. Finie, of! tise firr e!o Deeogan &CGo.,

E . suddeniy on Wednesdy. Mr. Pirie was

S. A. Ripstoin, says thse Gionhoro Gazette,
bas a car o! goods on the track hexeý and le
about .o opien a store, if ho eau make a deal
for any building ln tewn te open Up bis goods
in.

*.The Brandon Times says:- "Wilson, Ran-O .km & Ce., opened thse doors et their new
departmient store in the Syndicate Block yes-

Sterday meruing aud were tbronged with
customoers tbrougiout tbe day. This firm
formerly carrien furnituro only, but ha"~
now added a goe ral stock.

A meeting of thse rotail asscociation was
.:beld at thse Englisis Chop House st evening.

A resolaitions was passed that Messrs. Aikins
.~& Culver be retained te ses that thse on force-

mont cf tise early ciosiî:g by-law is carried
Sout, sud that tboy be presont at tbe court te-
> day te watcis the case of F. Cloutier sud

talte snob stops as thoy may deemn necessary.
A vote of tbanks was pîsssed te Mr. Kennoaly
for the use ef thse room.

F. Cloutier, Winnipeg, was up at tise police
court on Thursday fer infraction et tise early

* ciosing by-law. Ho is chargod witb L-ooping
.Shis boot and shoe store open during preisibit-

ed hours. 1. Campbell appeared for tise City
Sand J. H. D. Mun.con for Mr. Cloutier, nu

Mr. Aikens fer tise Retailers' Associaio.
Tise case will likely bo an interosting one, as
thse logalîty et tise iaw may ho attzecd, and
a decision may net be, reachod for soma time.

'ýVinnipeg is net enly beeoming reeognized
as the rriest important western commercial
centre, buit it is gaining a wider roputation
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even as a sporting centre. Otir oaronmen.
hoekeyista, skators, etc.. are gaing a Con-
tinental repu tation. The latestdovolopment
in tise sporting line i% thse Northwestern
Sportsman. a wookly suorting journal, which
hs made its appearance ili thas City. Pub-
fishod by the Sportsnian Pnbiishing Ce.,
Winnipeg.

The foliowing gentlemen have apied ýor
aun et tu f ucorporate the Ma.nitoba Trust
Companiy: lon. Thomas WVardlow Taylor,
Chief Justice of Manitoba; Geo. A. Cox, of
Toronto, presidont of the Bank of Con, merce ;
E. L. Drewry, manufacturer; Wm. J.
Christie doputy coileetor of inland revenue;
1. M. U3os. coutractor; Colin înkster, sherilT;
A. MoT. Campbsell, manager e! the Canada
Lite !or Manitoba; P. F. R:utcbings, mer-
chant, and A. J. Bannerni. Tho oot of
this corooration ia te net as agent in thse
management and winding up of estates, etc.
thse collection of rente, etc., te reecive and
manage sinkitig funlds, te grant and soul life
annuities and invest the proceedsof anîuitîes
and ail money entrusted to tho company for
inveatment. Thse capital stock of the comn-
pany shall ho fivo bundred thousand dollars,
and thse Company shall flot be entitled te do
business until one hundred tbousand dollars
la pais up.

Northwoet Ontario.
T. Dunbar bas purchased the barbering

business of Jas. Hall rt Fort William.
At a meeting of the Port Arthsur Board of

Trade. it was resolved that the governinent
of Canada ho, requosted te extond the period
durinir which runinng machinery. milling and
emelti7ug inachinery, net manufactured in
Canada be admitted, free of duty for anotiser
five years.

The people of Port Arthsur bave decided
by popular vote te lot a contract to thse
Port Arthsur Light niad Power company
for thse putting in ef waterworks, a new elect-
rie lighting plant, thse building o! a pulp milI,
and furnishinig power for the electrie street
railway for twonty yesr. This sebeme in-
cludes among other things, thse dovoiopment
of thse Current river and MeVicar ceek water
powers, and will land ini thse centre of thse
town about 8,000 herse power, easiiy avail-
able for au sorts of industries.

A number of Hamilton, Ontario capitalies
have decided tW formi a company te work a
gold mine West of Port Arthur. Thse claim
was originaliy heid by T. S. Wiley, Mayor
Marks, and otller Port Arthsur gentlemen,
and tbey wifl retain au interest in tht' com-
pary. Tbe Rlamiltcn mon are J. 11. Tilden,
T. M. Lester, W. Southam, 11. N. Kittson, J.
Hoodless, P. C. Bruce aud G. L. Staunton.
Thse mine is in the Seine River country, 3
miles sonth of Bonheur station, on thse Can-
adian Pacifie Railway about bal! way oe.
tween Port Arthsur and Winnipeg. Tisevein
averages over two foot wido, and surfece indi-
Cations are very favorable.

Ai1brt.
0. R. Bush has purcbased thse bankrupt

lnillinery stock of Mrs. Bushs, o! Edmnonton.
Tise Hudson's Bay Company have subscrjis-

e<l S5,000 tewards thse new traffie bridge to ho
constructed across thse Saskatcbewan river at
Fidionton. .

WVaiant Bailie, a former Calgary news-
paper man, bas bonglit eut thse plant and
business o! tho Inland Sentinel, o! Kamloops,
Britishs Columbia.

Sankahewan.
Tise report o! gold discevered at Bircis Hills

near Prince Aibort, says a report from,
thse latter place appears te have matorial-
ised. B. J. bicXenzie, Who came haro about

a month ago, returnen lest week with an ex-
pert wlîn pronounce thora is gold in payiîîg
quantity. The townspeoplo are greatly ex-
cited and large nrowds have gone ont to tihe
spot. A oýreat nmaîîy claitra have already
been stak .The discovery wss made on a
farm owned by one Cadwailer, wbo is now in
England. ___________

comparative Fr1008 à1 Staples.
Prime at New York compared with a year

ago.
Mar . 13 18PO. 31ar. 15, 1895.

Fleur, etraight epring e3 lu ta $3 60 82.76 Le $3.46
Flour. etraight winter. 83 30 ta $&80 42-40 W 82 90
Wboat. No. 2 red... 7sic 61 0Corn, No. 2 txed . 384 611 c
Oats, No. 2 ........... Me 330
Ityô. Nr. 2, Western .. 4So
11= Ily Obdo. 2Milwaukee 450 61 tu 650
Cet, n. upId. . 7ie c 110
prînt Cloths, E$4x4.... 210 27-16
Woei, Ohio &Pa. X... 180 164 to16C
Woo, No. 1 cmg 22 t023c 20 te2i
Pont, ues new, .. 810 00 to $10.50 $1300n ta 13.50
Lard, westn., atmn...6.00 7 10o
Butter, creaniery ... 22o 19e
Cheeae, ch.eaet ttc... Iole 114e
Sugat, centehf., 96 .. 4je 30
Suitar, grenulated... S 6o 15-16e
Coffec. LUb, No. 7. ... i4 te 1410 l7o
Peuroleun, N. T. Co. .. $139 1.010
Porroleuni, rid. gul., . 7.250 6.85
*Iront Ileas pg ... .. 8120 t810.15

'Seibirieta. ton $17.00 $14.76
Ocea" Steani Prelzhte-

Grain, Liver-pool.... id 2d
Cotton ........... * .3W id

Pîtisburgzh.

Wlnnivog prices a Year Age8
Wheat.-No. 1 bard, c.i.f. Fort William

May, 66.à to 67J. To farmers Manitoba
points 50c.

Flouir.-L-oea price, per sack, Patents,
81.85 ; Bakers, $1.65.

Bran.-'er ton, $12.
Shorte.-1'ei ton, $13.
Oat8.-Ptjr bushel, car Iota, local freighs,

29 to, 80c.
Barley.-Per bushel, 85 te, 40c, local

freights.
Fiai Seed.-
Butter.-Couittry dairy 8 to 14e in a smail

way.
Choese.-Sxnall lots 10e.
Eggs-F 7 resh, 10 to le in sinall lots.
Beef.-City drmsed, 5ýc.
Mutton.-Fresb, and laxnb, 6 te Se.
Hogs.-Dressed, 41 to 4&e.
Cattle.-Butchers, 21 to Sie.
Hogs.-Livo, off cars, 4c.
Sbeep.-40.
Soneca Root.-
Peultr'Y -Chikeia, 8e, turkeys, 10e, geese,

10c, ducks 8e.
Hides.-No. 1 cows, 4jo.
Potatoes.-85 to 40o per bushel.
HaY.-$4400 Par ton, car lots, country

freights.
This woek a year ago the principal feature

was a decline of 4 te, bc in fresb egg.

Clearines for the week endinM Mareh 19
ivere. M92(547 ; balances, $164,435. For the
previons weokecaringswere 81,011,iui. For
'he eorresponding week of last ycar clearings
woeo $695,454, and for thse svook two years
ago, $M4,174. For tho month of Fobruarv
clearings wero $4,052,581 as compared with,
82,721,028 fer February, 1895, and $8, 182,537
for February, 1891.

Pollowing are the~ returus of other Canadisn
01arn hoDuses for the woeks ended on the
dates given:

birch 12.
Montreal ........... 89203,850
"'Oronto................. 6666,498

Raliar ............... 74,0S6Winnipeg................. 1,011,661
Hasuilton ................. 622,622

Total ............. .. 818,478,712


